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Pressure switch 1S green, 230V - Push button for
distribution board SVN413

Hager
SVN413
3250615721945 EAN/GTIN

141,92 CNY excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 4-5 days* (CHN)

Pressure switch 1S green, 230V SVN413 Number of contacts as NC contact 0, Number of contacts as NO contact 1, Number of contacts as changeover contact 0, Switching
current 16A, Switching voltage 230V, Type of voltage AC, With signal lamp, Color of cap green, Light source LED, Lamp base not applicable , Max. lamp power 0.8W, lamp
voltage 230 ... 230V, button color gray, width in modular widths 1, installation depth 66mm, protection class (IP) IP20, pushbutton switch 16A 1 NO contact 230V AC with
indicator light green 1PLE. Pressure switch with LED indicator light according to DIN EN 62094-1, DIN EN 60947-1, touch protection according to DIN VDE 0106-100, labeling
option directly on the device.
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
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